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PRCGBAI,I: OIJR SPEAKER TI.IIS IVIOI\T'H IS SUSAI{ THAYER OF I'iAxIJEf,' II\C' ShE WiII bE

ail;;;i"g cold protection using microjets,'rn'hich shoulci be of interest to us wLro

irave cold-sensitive plants in the ground.
i^i;';1f;i i-G Z:00 in our r"gular^meeting glace at USF in liCC, the Westsicie

Conference C-enter. See map pugi OZ-80 . lJe -witt also have our fabulous tast.ing
i;ri; & exciti-ng raffle. #ing lomerhing ro the meeting and socialize'

Bus Trip to Gene Joyner's Unbelievable Acres Botanical Gardens in

west Palm Beach, saturda-v, Novem ber 2. If you have not signed up for this

trip-and would like to go on the bus-please do so as soon as possible. You may contact

Charles Novak at (gl ljtso-t399, Bob Heath at (813)289-1068 after 6 P.M., or Sally Lee

u, (sr ,9s2-g35g after 6 P.M. The cost to members is $20 per bus seat and payment

should te made by october 3L The bus will pick up at the DAV Hall in St. Petersburg

and then at the Brandon Town Center (see Maps in this newsletter fortimes and

locations). .lf you prefer to drive your own vehicle you can meet us at Mounts at the

Corn,y rjneniion'servicc on Military Trait. We should arrivc there at about l0:00 A'M.

i"" nrup for directions and location. I)lcasc bring your lunch and snacks' The club will

have drinks available. Tlrc btrs should return to []randon about (r:30 P'M' and to St'

l)ctersburg abour 7..10 l) N4 Il'you sign up fbr this trip and lind yotr cannot go aller all'

pleasc nniit', Clharlc.s, [Job, or Sally as soon as possiblc at tlrc abovc phonc nttmtrers'

NEW MEMBERS:
Ted & Che rrY Carson Valrico

ryl5dtTu tr=il. Fryg E EJr=n

Gregory Charles
Sylvia Dixon
Juliet lsmert
Mike Judd

St. Petersburg
Thonotosassa
Tampa
Tampa

Dougal & Magella KirbY TamPa

Michael McDuffie TamPa
Bill Marler TamPa
Daniel Rapp TamPa

Ronald & Gini Watkins Plant CitY

Susin Tippie & Jean Pattison Plant City

A warm Welcome and we hope to see you at the November meeting'

Parafilm for grafting is now available to club members. Contact Charles Novak
(813)754-13e9.

Membe/s Coiner:
lf anyone from the Lakela'nd area is planning to drive to Gene Joyner's Unbelievable

Acres Botanical Gardens on Nov. 2, Pat McGauley is interested in carpooling. Please

contact Pat at (863)646-1130,
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
ocT-Nov 2002

by PAUL ZMODA

Plenty of rain has made our plant.s really lookgood and grow. I keep adding compost
and horse manure to Erees & vegetable garden areas wLrich have been seeded for our
traditional FaIl bounty. As Lhe veggies sprout and grow to the proper sizes, they
they are transplanted to Eheir permanent beds. Tivo earthboxes have been refreshed
and- planLed with pepper and tomato. The summer crop.s ar-e going_sLrong:_ Italian
cucuzLt squash are giving us IoLs of "baseball bats" and a single roselle plant
is producihg a large crop rndrich is destined for Holiday gift jellies.

Citrus are nice and green and flushing new growth - some of vrtrich are new varieties
Lop-grafted onto older trees. The mango is showing plerrty of new growth including
top-grafted bud wood. Bananas are growing at a fantastic rate.

I made lots of new air layers of olives and tea. I sheared all tropical berry
bushes to shape and keep at manageable sizes."Trapping pesky animals is a daily
(or nightly) Chore. One captured oppossum was a completely vrLrite albino with pink
eyes. fle was so clean and cute and friendly looking that I hated to relocate him,
birt he was eating so many persinrnons. The twig girdling beetles are attacking the
pecan Lree agai-n, as expected, but my wrapping of vulnerable limbs with aluminum
foil is proteeting those vital branches from damage.

I have given up trying to grow any more nn:shrooms because spells of dry weather
kiIl them otf.. Not to worry, for I've found dried shiitake nushroorns at the
Oriengal market. which are very cheap. Once soaked in waLer, they are as good as
fresh.

New plantings: wild plums, pineapples, avrcado, olive, bananas

From the President
Jimmy Lee

Thanks to those club members who helped with the USF Botanical Garden
Fall Plant Sale. l'm sorry that I \Mas not there for the sale. ! have been told that
the weather was nice (a little too hot on Saturday) and many fruiting plants and
cups of fruit juice were purchased by the public. There was a wide variety of
fruiting plants available for sale-some were brought in by our club members.

Winter will be here soon and you will not want to miss the November 10
meeting. Our speaker is from Maxijet, lnc. and will be talking about Cold
Protection using microjet misters.

Once again we thank Dr. and Mrs. Burns Creighton for inviting the club to
have the Holiday Social (Dec. 8) at their beautiful home in Lithia. Our members
have always enjoyed this party and look foruvard to it each year. New members
will not want to miss out on this treat!!

Scheduled Programs/Events :

November 2: Bus trip to Gene Joyner's Unbelievable Acres in
West Pdm Beach

November 10: Program will be on Cold Protection using microjets
December 8: Holiday Social at th€ Creighton Farm in Lithia
January 12: Chris Rollins, Director of the Fruit & Spice Park in

Homestead,FL, will present a program on the
Fruits of Southeast Asia
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WEST PALM BEACH Bus Trip: 2nd Pickup Location: BRAI.IDON TOTJN CENTB. }4ALL

parking lot near road beLween Burdines & Sears. DIRECTIONS: from_Tampa: East on

I-4 to I-75 South. Take Exit 51 to tiwy 60/Brandon BIvd. East on Brandon BIvd.
Turn right onto Brandon Town Center Drive (big mall sigl .just past Barnes^&
Noble). furn righr or left. at first stop sign. Parki.ng is between h-rrdines &
Sears. part out near the road. Please be at this pickup locaLion before 6:15'414

as the bus leaves at that time. BRING YOUR Ol,Jf{ LtlNCH.

'Ihere are still bus seats available..If you woulC like to join us on the bus
please call Linda Novak (813) 754-L399 or Bob Heath (813)289-1ObB. This cost
is $20 per seat.
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FREEZE PROTECTION FOR PLANTS

from 1985 Newsletter

by IJILL UNRLJH

lJith so many past wj-nters of damaging freezes., let's hoDe we're going to geL a

freeze-free or,"-6oi a change. ,troi""E ,-l"riih .ur" i!^doesn't work- out-that
;;;:-i't1it" to share some spccessful'eiperiences in-prot'ecting tender nlal.ts
ffi# l;j-;"r;. freezes. These successes are based- on applicat.ion of t'he

pri".ipf" ,rr"d i., the patented protectors our group sold in 1984.

Ihat the principle works was aTply qhoYn by. itq suecess in protecling a neyll
planLed citrus gro"" nuur our hbme during ihe Jan. L984 fteeze. The- grove had

#;;-pllr"fy'"q"ipp"a yi-9f, these sa*J protectors- just before the fteeze'
Iiitlr;""i weather'i ari:.vul it was crear the owner hadmade a goodinvesLmenL...

the small Lrees survived the freeze beautifully!

I had similar good results applying the proLl ctor's p5in9i{e. in horne made form

;"-;,*;;;us plints. lhe protector% pririciele.uses ilre trigh heat of fusion and

fi"ui-""pacity of waLer.' This ,nea.,i a relatively lutq:_-To:"a of heat' must

be removed from water for it to freeze and furthermore, until a given container
of water is .o*pi"i"iy- iror.n, its, Lernperature doesn't-*o b51o* 32oF' The

conrnercial proUettor includes '2 slender conLaj-ners of water inside t'he

insulator next to 
-it" pi*tt" trunk. Ttre insulat,ion slows down the heat loss

from the air around the plant's trunk to the cold outside air and t'he water

;;ft"--k""p, ir-f;;* Eolig significantly below freezing as rong as there is
still unfrozen waLer in the containers'

The same principle ca1 b9 applied easi:]Y- to other plants.which donrt have size
or trunk shapes for which Uhe conrnercijt- protector was designed. AII you. need

is container" oi ,ut"i right next to the plant, free sPa:e for the air t'o

circulate between tir"Jrrnf & the water contliners, and an insulating.coveri-ng
;;;;lil- u,r,oi" business ro srow down Lhe heat loss as much as possible. 

. 
Th9

"""l"ir.rs 
of water are almost like local heaters wirh their thermostat,s set at

ir;F:-Td good thini.krt "doing your own". this way ,rP tlf:_ol" can part'ially
;;*C;;;.'ior poor"insulat.ion ii [h" .orr.ting (e.g. blankets vs. styrofoam in
i["'"o*"rcial r]nit) by including more water next to lhe plant'

The water can readily be put next to t.he plant qslng any- of a number of
convenient forms such Ls buclets, plastic milk'jugs, 2^L{ter plastic soft drink
.ontuirurr, jerry jugs, etc. The iarger -the. 

volume of water used., the better'
The container uu"a should not have Insulating walls sinee-.good heat. transfer
between the water & the surrounding air is needed. The milk jugs and.Z liter
containers have uf,up"r which conveiriently permit tying .them along the. plant
lrunk or on ruppoiiing stakes to provids bette. prot.eCtlon farLher up in -t'he
olant. ldcLe tklat' the *Zter must be in containers.: ju"_t watering the,ground is
lelatively ineffective since the water then can't exchange heat wIln Ene alr
easily.

In surlxnarY i

1) fut lots af. water in con[ainers righL nex[
bef[er.

2) Cover bhe plant and wa ler as bes t you ?a-n ts
minimize air f low treLween inside & ou[side.

[o lhe planL - Lhe more Lhe

borh provide insulation and
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STRAWBERRY-GIAZED FRUIT SAITD

i- quart fresh strawberries, halved

4 firm, sliced bananas

1 can pineapple chunks, drained (20 oz.)

1 pouch or 1ar strawbemy gLaze (L6 oz.)

In a large bowl, gently toss strawberries, bananas & pineapple- FoId in the
strawberry gLaze. Chill for L hour.

Yields 6-8 servings.

Note: Strawbery gLaze can usually be found in the produce section at the
grocery store.

RFCI Tampa MY CIraPter
4L09 Del-eon St
Tampa FL 33609
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